
T IHE door slammed shut with such a violent bang
Sharon wondered if the wood had splintered.
There had been many slammed doors in their life

with ’Tommy,, his rages were so sudden and violent, but
tonight was different, more frightening, as if the
delicate balance of their family life had almost teetered
over .and into a yawning abyss. "[’he girls were scared,
she could see it in their awestruck eyes, the conscious
respect for change. "Mom," Karen said, her voice
tentative, "what’s going to happen?"

"Nothing." Sharon’s husband answered for her. "He’ll
get over it. He always has before.."

Sharon looked at him. He was shrugging into his
overcoat, already late for his meeting, anxious to be
away, she guessed, but guilty about leaving. Did he
really think Tommy would settle back to normal? "Make
me! Make me!" Tommy had screamed when ordered to
his room to cool off. "Touch me and VII knock you flat!"

And perhaps he could have, towering over his father
as he did, gangly with the growth that had taken him by
surprise this year.

And then as if she were watching a surrealistic movie
unfold, not knowing the ending, Sharon had watched
the two of them and thought how strange they looked:
Tommy’s thick brown hair, too long and shaggy,
flopping ridiculously as he shook his head, and her
husband, looking diminutive and red faced and middle
aged and confused.

"lT)on’t hit him." Had she said it aloud, and who had she
said it to.:’ And Tommy hadn’t, but now he was locked
tight in his room, and her husband was leaving for a
meeting, and her responsibilities continued, the dishes
still not done, the laundry to fold and her Mutual books
lying open on the desk, and Ronnie, the youngest of her
six children, tugged at her pant leg.

Her husband shook his head at her slightly. "He’ll get
over it," he said again. "I’11 be back in an hour. I promise."

"OK." She held up her face for his kiss. "I’m putting

Ronnie to bed," she told the girls as. the door shut behind
her’ husband’s back. "You go to bed, too, in a few
minutes." They nodded.

"Comte on, baby," she said to the three year old. "Let’s
go say prayers." Ronnie held her finger as they walked
through the half opened be:-iroom door. Leon and Brad,
the ten and eigI~t year olds, were alrea~dy asleep in their
bunks, .apparently undisturbed by the argument a few
moments before. They were rowdy, good natured boys,
whose biggest problem in life seemed to be a tendency to
fall out of trees. She glanced at their sleeping faces,
illuminated by a streetlamp shining ~hrough the thin
cotton of the bedroom curtains, before she knelt down
with Ronnie. He climbed into his accustomed place on
her lap, folding his plump hands inside her bigger ones.

"Our Father in Heaven," she began.
"Father in Heaven," he repeated. He was old enough

to say his own prayers, but he wouldn’t say them at all
unless she helped. His eyes were open she guessed,
staring at the rumpled bed, the heaped picture books, the
teddy bear on his pillow.

"We thank thee."
"Thank thee," Ronnie repeated. For what, she asked

herself. Was she teaching dependence on the Lord here
tonight or was all this just a giant waste of time. She’d
prayed this way with Tommy from the. time he was two
until he was ten and wouldn’t say his prayers with her in
the room anymore--if he said them at all.

"For the sunshine, for the flowers, for my friends and
for Jesus." Years ago Tommy had insisted night after
night on being thankful for his laundry bag. It had been
shaped Ilike a mailbox, and he’d gotten it for Christmas.
She and Gene had laughed, pro,u,d of ibis originality.

"We ask thee to help us .... Her murmurs drifted
upward in the quiet room, and Ronnie’s followed on a
heavy sigh.

"To clhoose what’s right, to be kind to each other, and
not to be afraid of the dark." She’d started those
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formulas with Tommy, too, always wishing they’d be
miraculously answered, or even more miraculous, that
he’d mean them. He’d always been the pincher, the
poker, the teaser in the family, until sometimes she’d
screamed at him to knock it off. A million times she
asked herself if it was because he’d been shoved off her
lap too many times to make way for the others. The tape
in her head never wore out, even though it always stuck
at the answers.

"In Jesus’ name, Amen."
"Amen," Ronnie repeated, his voice suddenly loud with
enthusiasm in the darkness. He kissed her wetly and
catapulted under the covers.

She stayed to watch his eyes close, his face grow still,
his breathing grow heavy and even, then reached out to
touch the velvet plumpness of his cheek with one finger.

Tommy’s cheeks had sprouted bristles these last two
years, grown lean. His jaw had hardened. But at three
he’d been like Ronnie, scurrying to get the dust pan
when she swept, making his bed with the pillow stuffed
in at the wrong end. "You meatball," she had laughed
when she saw it, figuring it was okay to call him that as a
joke because that’s what Bert called Ernie sometimes on
"Sesame Street," and later as they folded the diapers for
baby sister Nancy, he’d asked, "Mom, what’s a
meatball?"

"Well." She looked embarrassed, wondering if she’d
made a mistake there after all. "It’s someone who does
goofy, funny things sometimes."

"Oh." He folded a diaper into a perfect square. "I
thought it was a squishy round piece of hamburger."

"Well, it’s that too," she’d said seriously, but the
laughter gurgled inside.

Now Sharon leaned back against the chest of drawers,
feeling but not caring about the ridge of handles in her
back as she drew up her knees and looked at the opposite
wall as if it were a movie screen upon which answers

would flash in slow majesty. "Is it my fault?" she asked
the wall.

The first parent conference had been in the first
grade, a small warning bell going ping before the major
alarm sounded. "Tommy cannot seem to get his work
organized," Mrs. Niles had told her, and Sharon
promised to help him to do better. She and Gene made a
big effort to mention his school work in family prayer
and Gene had given him a special blessing--and, he’d
improved for a while.

But by fourth grade the conferences were getting
serious. Mrs. Clarke’s opaque blue eyes had appraised
her across the desk as she pulled out Tommy’s file and
opened it to the laboriously scrawled pile of papers,
smudged by dirty hands. Tommy’s work. "I’m going to
have to fail him if he doesn’t start to do better. He
distracts the others when he should be working."

Was she a neglectful mother? Was the one soap opera
she allowed herself every day a sin? It came on just
before the kids got home from school so every day they

_ found her sitting there watching the tube. Was that the
sin that had done it? Or was Gene gone too much? She
remembered a cartoon she’d seen once in a ward
bulletin: a mother sitting at her son’s bedside saying,
"Your father is six feet tall, has brown hair, wears
glasses, and is very very active in the Mormon Church."
Gene was gone alot. Was that the sin?

"Please do your homework," she’d begged him night
after night. "I’ll buy. you a b-b gun if you’ll get good
grades. We’ll got for a helicopter ride.’"

"Aw, Mom." His resistance infuriated her. She’d had
his eyes checked, his hearing checked, his brain scanned.
The teachers had sent home lists of assignments every
night, and she’d stood behind his chair, fists clenched to
keep from screaming. His thin shoulders tensed when
she touched him, the expression on his face twisted, so
angry, so angry at each other.

And yet sometimes he looked so vulnerable. Once at
P.T.A. when he was eight, his Scout troop had been
asked to present the colors. Sharon had watched from
the cafeteria tables as the group of boys marched in in
loose formation. Tommy lagged behind, minus cap and
scarf because he’d refused to wear them. His body
seemed to be made of hundreds of parts, moving at odds
with each other, as he shambled forward. His head was
down, intent on the floor, and as the lead boy bent to fit
the flag in the socket, Tommy stood half bent over, hand
on thighs as if he were a straw boss at an excavation site,
willing to lend a hand if need be, but not really part of the
project. But then the boys turned to face the audience
while the Pledge of Allegiance was recited, and Tommy
grinned, a foolish shy grin from under his mop of thick
hair, and Sharon felt as if her heart were on that stage
and bleeding.

Later, when he was ten, they tried to interest him in
Little League. His face had shown mild interest when
Gene had bought him the mitt and ball, and he agreed to
give it a trymeven though the other boys laughed at
his awkwardness when he swung the bat. A few days
later he’d come home from practice wearing a bright
orange cap, and the whole family had gone to the
playground to see the first game. Parents and brothers
and sisters sat in patchy rows on faded green bleachers,
buying soda pops and potato chips at tl’ie wooden
refreshment stand. Sharon’s eyes searched through the
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chain link fence at the row of boys in the dugout dressed
in bright orange shirts for Tommy, but didn’t see him
until he stood up to bat.

His orange cap’s enormous bill shaded his face and his
thick brown hair stuck out the hole in back. His team
shirt was two sizes too large, tucked haphazardly into
his belted jeans. His neck looked so slender, his
shoulders so thin, as he gripped the huge bat in his hands
and took stock of the pitching stand. He swung twice and
missed, and the crowd groaned. On the third swing the
ball was knocked off the stand and careened wildly
towards second base and Tommy ran to first. By some
freakish miracle the kid at second missed the ball, and it
continued to roll towards the outfield where an army of
kids converged upon it. Tommy ran on and reached
second, and while the crowd and coach screamed "Stop!
Stop!" Tommy looked in confusion at the mad scramble
of arms and legs over the ball and ran on towards third.
By the time he got there, the ball should have been safely
in the third baseman’s hands, but it slipped through his
fingers and dribbled towards home while Tommy.
hesitated, and Sharon suddenly knew he wasn’t sure ot
the game’s rules. The crowd screamed "Stop!" but
Tommy ran on home and the catcher fumbled the ball
thrown from third.

Tommy had scored and the crowd roared with
laughter. Afterwards the grinning team members
congratulated him, slapping him on the back a little too
hard, and Tom, laconic, accepted. Two days later he quit
the team and refused to go back.

Sharon folded her arms on her knees. Scenes like
tonight ripped her open, exposing her failures to the
naked eye. Tonight he’d wanted to go to a rock concert a
hundred miles away--hitchhike there and back, have
them give him money for expenses. His grades were
terrible. He was skipping seminary, and rock music was
apparently the only interest in his life. And he’d been so
furious when they’d said no.

The neighbors didn’t like Tommy because he was
always causing trouble, spray painting a driveway,
hitting a smaller child, borrowing bicycles and leaving

them two streets away. "Hit him harder," one had
advised. Or keep him locked in a cage maybe, Sharon had
added mentally, apologizing, always apologizing with a
smile. Her member friends had advice, too. "Spend more
time with him. Let him know you love him." Other
mothers didn’t seem to have her difficulties. "God, I’m
so inept," she’d wept a million times. "I should never
have had kids."

"Now, honey," Gene had comforted. "The other kids
are all right."

"Are they?" Sometimes she doubted that any of them
were going to grow up to be spiritual giants.

"You’re a good mother, Sharon. Stop talking about my
wife that way." His wife--the Bishop’s wife, the High
Councilman’s wife--the image. She did love Tommy, so
much she nearly died with the miseries of ~t, visualizing
everything in his future from dope pushing to death on
the highway. Tonight she wanted to be like Alma and
pray her son into repentance, but God knew if the rest of
the world didn’t, that she probably didn’t have the faith
for that. She’d tried often enough. She wanted to pray
tonight. She did, but in the darkness here the room
seemed empty of all but the sound of the younger boys"
breathing. Resting her cheek on her folded arms, she
looked out towards the window and saw again the faint
outlines of the streetlamp through the curtains.

She’d wanted to teach Tommy about prayer, believing
that if he learned to depend on the Lord, the rest would
follow. But either something was lacking in her
testimony or he simply hadn’t been interested,
something she hadn’t figured on as a new young mother
full of plans and theories for raising perfect children and
with no mistakes behind her. Now, were all those
prayers, imperfect perhaps but all sincere, and all those
teaching moments and Family Home Evenings,
successful and unsuccessful, gone for nothing. And
what about the promise, the famous Family Home
Evening promise?

Looking at the streetlamp through the curtain, she
saw the lines blur and felt the hot spill of tears on her
cheek. Fear for her son’s future swept through the
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blackness. She saw herself crying for years to come
when he was arrested, when he was excommunicated,
when he was killed.

"You worry too much,(’ Gene had told her.
"Well, somebody has to," she had snapped. "It’s not

you who has to go to teacher conferences, apologize to
the neighbors, or put up with his mouth.’"

"Sharon, that’s not fair.’"
"Why isn’t it fair?" she had demanded, knowing as she

said the words she was attacking the whole structure of
their Mormon lives--and maybe in that sense it wasn’t
fair. It wasn’t fair! It wasn’t fair. Oh, why couldn’t
Tommy just have fit in? And maybe Gene was right,
maybe she did worry too much. Tonight she was sick
with worry that Tommy would go to that rock concert
without their permission and maybe he wouldn’t come
back. She’d seen a thousand of those ragged, vacant-
eyed kids lining the highways, thumbing rides to God
knows where.

Time had passed and now she realized the house was
quiet, seeming to relax with the breaths of her sleeping
children. But was Tommy sleeping? What did he think
about when they sent him to his room? He never told
them, just emerged in ten minutes or an hour, quiet,
unwilling to discuss either his exile or his behavior.

She pushed herself to her knees, crawling painfully
stiff after her vigil at the foot of Ronnie’s bed and buried
her head in her arms. "Please," she pleaded, inarticulate,
words frozen in the complexity of guilt and
responsibility and love. Just yesterday, Tommy had sat
beside her reading as she stretched out on the couch, and
she had realized her foot was warm. Looking down she
had seen his lanky boy’s hand holding her instep as he
studied his book. She’d smiled, not daring to move, and
then tonight he’d screamed that he hated her and Gene,
and the violence boiling in his eyes had said he meant it.
"Help him. Help us."

The blurred light through the curtain windows grew
steady again as she waited in the urgent stillness for a
voice to speak. She’d heard of answers to prayer where a
voice spoke paragraphs, detailing answers so complex

they had to be written down. She wanted that. God
knew she’d prayed often enough for it. And yet now
when she examined her head and thoughts, listening in
the breathy silence, she heard nothing. Holding her
breath, she strained upwards, as if through the sheer
force of will she could spiral her thoughts beyond the
ceiling toward the vast bowl of blue sky speckled with a
million uncharted stars, a mystery so far away,
unfathomable, yet she had to believe the mystery would
draw close, would whisper in her ear.

Eventually she became aware of the quilt near her
nose, her toes cramped in her shoes as she knelt, an itch
on her scalp. She slumped down. Tonight she’d planned
to work on her Mutual lesson, and it was growing late.
The lessons were fun to prepare when she was in the
mood, and the girls were as attentive as you could expect
13 year olds to be, not like the class Sister Lawson had
had some years before. They’d given her a horrible time.
Once Sister Lawson had taken Sherlene Dalton, a
master of class disruption, out of the room, backed her
up against the wall and shouted into her defiant face, "I
love you, dammit! Get that through your thick head."
The rest of the Mutual had stood around in varir~,,~
stages of shock at her unorthodox teaching style, but the
girls had shrugged and laughed. Later Sherlene had gone
to live with Sister Lawson and been her mother’s helper
while attending college. Sister Lawson had eight boys
and she yelled at them all the time, but half the time she
was yelling, "I love you!" A far cry from the ideal motl~er
of the Relief Society mother education lessons.

Funny how she was remembering Sister Lawson after
all these years. She’d been out of the ward for a long
time. Sharon had always told Tommy she loved him, a
million times probably, when he was behaving himself.
Maybe she should tell him she loved him when he was
rotten too. Funny, too, how all of a sudden she
remembered how Tommy had always come out of his
room, unable to stay isolated, even if it was only to come
out and cause trouble again. Was it the family that drew
him back? Maybe.

A sudden urgency made her stand up. Tommy had
been in that room nearly an hour, angry, frustrated,
unreasonable, unlovable, and nobody had told him that
he was missed. She would go to Tommy’s room and
knock on the door. He would say. "Who is it?" And she
would say, "Your mother. I just want to tell you one
thing."

"What?" His voice would be sullen, muffled.
’Listen, you rascal. I just want you to know I love

youwno matter what."
Maybe he would open the door so they could talk, and

maybe he wouldn’t, but if he didn’t, maybe he would
someday before it was too late. And it wasn’t too late yet
for heavens sake, was it? No promises, she realized,
looking down at Ronnie sleeping in his bed, and no
celestial maps either, just feelings. And tonight she had
the feeling she should keep trying and trying and trying.
Maybe Tommy would never be all that she wanted, but
he was Tommy, and perhaps it was time to start betting
on his goodness and the hope that was somehow mixed
in with all guilt and inadequacies and discouragement.
She pulled the bedroom door open and walked purposely
down the hall to Tommy’s room.                 ~
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